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HEADY FOR RACE

Acxiotj on the British Yacht as to Perform-

nnco

-

of Untried Span

UPTON PUTS ABOARD MORE BALLAST

In Sliiiinrorkrrr ltn < o n-

Hrmcnnnrompnt of Hie Clinllrimcr
Which Sliovrn n ClintiRC In

tlirVntcr IInc.

NEW YORK , Oct. 18. A hnlMiour before
Btinset today Shmnrock lay Inside Sandy
Hook gwitly tugging nt its mooring buoy.-

An
.

eighth of a tnllo away Columbia Idly
rockf d on the rlpplo within the Horseshoe.-
On

.

hoard Shamrock Ihcro wan activity. Its
crew were completing the adjustment of
shrouds and tnys to secure the new topmast
that had bee 11 Rent up nt noon to replace the
ono carried away Tuesday.-

On
.

board Columbia there was no activity.
All wcrp at case. The crew sat on deck ,

where nvcrythliiR was rraily for tomorrow's-
event. . Captain Uarr leaned ngninnt the sldo-

of the comp.inlonway and pniokcil. Mean-
whllo

-

ho gazed across the water , watching
the progress of preparation on his disabled
opponent. Conditions aboard the American
craft Indicated calm anticipation nnd serene
confidence.

The fitrcs.'i of preparation aboard the British
yncht marked the natural anxiety there Is te-

a performance of the untried cpar nnd the
ontlro craft In tomorrow's weather. Karly-
In the day It had been thu purpose of the
visitors to go oulsldo with Shamrock and
test Its new eqlilimirnt , but though It came
down the harbor ( rom Us remcastircmcnt
early this afternoon , the shortening daylight
affordcxl too Ilttlo time after all had been
snugged-

.Mcnsurcr
.

John Ilyalop announced at the
Now York club this evening that the new
mcnsiirumcnt of Shamrock made by him this
morning shows thnt yacht's present water-
line to he SS.'J. feet , and Its rarltig length
by club rtilo 102.ti 3 feet. Ho states that
Slminrojk will now allow Columbia sixteen
ficcotidn on a thlrty-mllo course. Tomor-
row's

¬

race will ho llflcon miles to windward
and leeward ami back. The start to be made
at 11 o'clock , as iimml.

The rumeasurlng of Shamrock took place at-

ISrlo baaln. The yacht was laid between one of
the army transports and thu BteaniBhlp-
llenius. . There worn onhoard besides the
captain , William Butler Duncan , jr. , rep-

resenting
¬

the New York Yacht club , and Mr-

.Isclln
.

; .1'. Conncll , representing the Hoynl
Ulster Yacht club ; the owner of Shamrock ,

Citptnln Nat Herroschoft and John Hyslop ,

olllclal measurer of the Now York Yacht
club. Three thousand tbrco hundred nnd
eighty pounds of lead ballast were put on-

board the yacht during the night. This Is
mid to have changed Its water line n few
Inches. It now appears to set by the stern.
After the line had been measured In
the usual way the measurement aloft took
place. The now topmast -was housed nnd-
In obtain the ineauurcmcntu of It Mr. Hyslop
sent a man to the masthead , In a bouto-
waln'R

-

chair , going aloft In another himself
to the heel of the topmast so that an nc-
curate measurement was thus taken.-

1,11'TOVS

.

I1UK13AT TAK13X IlK

I'reNN SlioitN SiortHiiinnllke
Spirit In Itn ComiiK'iilN.

LONDON , Oct. 18. The London afternoon
papers Illustrate the sportsmanlike view
taken by all (sections of the English press
of the Columbia's" victory yesterday. The
St. James Gazette says : .

"Our regret for Shamrock's defeat must bo
outweighed by our satisfaction nt ( ho fact
that the accident was provided against be-
forehand

¬

and thnt , therefore , no opportunity
for a misunderstanding could exist on this
occasion-

."Shamrock's
.

gear reached the cracking
point flrst , and the fact that Columbia out-
Balled It with the same breeze shows that
the American boat Is the hotter , which It Is
Just the object of these matches to settle
one way or the other. "

The Pall Mall Gazette says : "This Is n
competition between constructors , as well ns
sailors , nnd the American victory was per-
fectly

¬

fair and decisive. "

Mliton'N OnrntN Null-
.NRW

.
YORK , Oct. IS. A number of Sir

Thomas Upton's guests sailed today for
Kurope on the Oceanic. Ixird and Lady
BercHford wore the last to go aboard the
Oceanic. The other gucstc of Sir Thomas
who sailed were Hon. Cecil Brownlow , Hal-
ford Iltirdett , Hon. Arnold Morelcy , M. P , ,

Knn Moroloy , Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mulr ,

Kenneth Miirchlson , L. Sackvllle West , W.
1) . HORS and Mr. and Mrs.'Kenneth Wilson
nnd Miss Muriel Wilso-

n.mtsm.TS

.

o.v TIIU nirxxiNO TRACKS.-

ANlor

.

, Longcnt .Shot In IHH < Itui-c tit
Hnrli'iii , AVI n In a Gallup.-

CHICAfiO
.

, Oct. IS. Aslnr. the loiiBcst-
nlmt In the lnnt ruro nt Harlem , won In n
lilK Kitllop. Tln ( prlrn aicaliist him was -1-
0to 1. Afti r the rnco Judges mispcndcd Iook-
hnrt

-
Hrothcrg. ) IH! nwnorH , nml everyone

<-onncrUld with the stnhlo. In the fourth
men Cannon boat Tnllii Konso. the 1 to 2
favorite. WruUicr clear , track heavy. Hc-

raoi

-

- , four and one-half furloiiRS ,

aolllMK : Tlldoo won , Maydlnc second , Kmmii
'.M te third. Tlmo : 0:56: l.

Second rnco. ono and ono-dRhth nillos.-
xellliiK

.
: Ailmotu * won , Vulin Dnm Kocoml ,

Jonulo P third. Tlmu : 1:0(514.:

Thl nl rori' . llvo and oiu'-half furlouRs.-
sellliiK

.
: Violet l'iirnn9 won , l.lttltt Alarm

Bi'onnd , Don't Skip Me third. Time : 1W: ( >4.
Fourth race , ono mileCnnnco won , Tulla

Foimo second , Vnlandlcs third. Time : 1I3: 4.
Fifth rare , six furlonga , HellingS'ctllo

H OKI tilt won. The. Monk Bocond , Hniwnlo
Aiuloi-Hon third. Tlmo : IMC *; .

Sixth race , ono rnllo and twouty yards :

A tor won , Free ] ,ady second , Great Hcnil
thlnl. Time : lUS i. ,

( MNP1NNATI. Oct. IS. Ilesfllts :
First race , seven furlongs , Hiding : Ilubel

won , Yo No Sen second , Malnlso thirdTime : 1:351: .

Second nice , live nnd one-half furlongs ;
John Yorkt's won , Woodtrlce second ,

Caviar thlrtl. Time1:11H.: : .

Third . oiui mllis selllnt ; : The Orescp
won , Nancy Till second , Lord Novlllo thlnl.
Tlmo : ii4S-

.Kourth
.

race , ONO. mlle , selling : M.inllus
won

( I.onlty second , .Musket third. Time :

'Klftli race , six furlonRs : Reseda won.
Trouballne socoiul , lyiuiru O third. Time ;

MVI3I.Y TIISSljKS OX CHIIHUOX.

Iliirviiril ii n DUCK V'nlr Work
Auiiln lluli'M nl ("niiilirlilKt' .

CAMllHinniO , Situ * . . Oot IS-Tho liar-
vard

-
'varsity foot ball cloven boat Hates 23

to 0 this aft or iKion. I.OMK runs by the Har-
vard

¬

barks and fumblliiK at critical tlnub
added Intnrost to the contest.

While Harvard's work was , with the ex-
ception

¬

of fiimliU n. fair the H.itos backs
also Kaluod at will throimh thu lino. In the
Fpcourt half , with .MrUonald and K.itcJi-
playliiB lacklcb. the defense was a sreat
deal tUronmxr. The whole team also pluyod
with moro dash and vl or on account of thepresence of Daly. UimmU. who played cen-
ter

¬

the second half , clMirly demonstrated
his superiority over Sargent.-

1'iiot

.

Hall for Saturday ,
Next Saturday afternoon the Tabor col-

U'tfo
-

team will meet tho. Omaha HlKh school
eleven. The T.itior team Is u stroiiK aKKr-
egatlon

-
and contains umontr Its number sev-

eral
¬

excellent players , notably Captain
] > lnl and "HIIHo" Afkln , Tha team wan
IratniU luat season by Coach Whlpple , th-

eFATICUE
a

and lnst 1tud so conim&n In mid-
cummer

-
ore jJrjuptijr} relieved b-

yHtrsford''$ Held Phosphate
'

, re icnt coach of the Hitch school eleven ,
nnd cnpturcd everythlnR In slirht. The
TaborliM piny n. Rood , ciJ-nn , fast Kfime-
nnd will huatlo the Omaha hoys for su ¬

premacy.-
Thil

.

Omnha tram will strive to keep Its
tmnner Ilnntlntr ahovn the durt of defefit.-
Th

.
weight and ncc of the ployer* nre tooth

ri favor of the COMORO boya , hut the Omnha
ads Jmvo 0 lmonstrat Nl cvernl tlmen this
onsoii thnt they can win despite such oddn ,

Doth tdimn play nn open cnmfr n.nd keep
the hnll continually In the nlr. The came
will , In nil probability , ilepcnd larnily on-
'ho puntlnp ( umllllc.i of Captain Lulril , full.-

10K
-

. ) for Tnbor , nnd "Mll c" Thomas of
the Omnha. eleven , ronutod to ho the best
punter in the wtSjt. Thoiiph Thoma * mny
have nn advantage In distance Omnha s-

ends nro * In Rcttlnc dawn , while
Tabor's ends are down thft Held HKC n-

nriRh. . The content will tnkd place nt the
Ames Avenue park nnd will he called nt
3:30.:

llroiildyii 't'liriin the TnMcn-
.I'lIILADKU'lUA.

.

. Oct. IK. - Brooklyn
turned tlm tal trs on the Phillies today In-

ttH Hwoml of a scries of five exhibition
Bamos. The chnmpluna won by opportune
hlttlnp. Score : Il.H.B.-
Itrooklyn

.

0 l I 0 0 0 n 0 3-C 14 3-

t'hllndrlphln . . . 0-4 Dlt-
lnlterles : Hronklyn , McJnmes nnd Mc-

Oulre
-

; 1hllndclphln. Donohuo nnd McFiirI-
nnd.

-
. Umpire : Lathnm.-

I

.

I > IIIIH > 'K Plfijlnjc Iinirovlii| .
'lni-AnUMMMA. Oct. 18. The Unlvcr-

Rlty
-

of I'lMitisylvniila font ball team was
iln Bcorrd nRiilmt tndny , this tlmo by-

i'ulpynn rollouts. I'eiiiiHylvniiln , however ,

won the Katno by n nrorc of 17 to fi. 1'enn-
Hylvnnln'H

-
playlnt? today was an Improve-

ment
¬

over ItH last few i imo . but the
work of the team Is still fur from whnt-
it Hhould bo.

Clip Southern Cjn'lr Ilreonl.-
milMINCIHAM

.
, Alu. . Oct. 18. The second

lKht'H ineilt of the National Cycle races
wits by far the best sport witnessed this
Beaton. Joe Hlddlo of this city clipped three
seconds off th Houthurn record , crostRiMK
the tnpo In 1:43: 15. Nelson of ChlcnRO cnmrt-
on later nnd lowered this one-fifth of a-

second. . The distance was one mile-

.CriuU'

.

Shol.M Dlvlilf Monry.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS. Oct. IS. The feature of thu-

trnp shooting nt Dupont park was the WK-
llvt bird nice , In which nineteen of the
Tamest trnp sports In the west competed.-
Pri'il

.

Gilbert ot Spirit I.nke , In. ; BurtuiltUi-
of Nnshvllle. ill. , nnd Ur. J. W. Smith. St-
.l.ouls

.
, killed twenty-live strnlRht and di-

vided
¬

the big cud oC the money-

.'I'lucr

.

* Pluy a .Strong Oiiint * .
PniNCETON , N. 1. . Oct. IS. Thr Prlnco

ton foot ball team today defeated Pennsyl-
vania

¬

State coHoRO 12 to 0. The Rftnie waa-
fust nnd cxcltiiiR. Line bucklui? nml end
running characterized the bi'tter' part of
both halves. The Princeton players out ¬

pointed their opponents In nearly every
play.

SU-iim .Ii'fTrlrn' I.itino Arm.-
NI3W

.

YOIUC. Oct. IS. James J. Jeffries-
enino to New York from Asbury Park to-

dny
-

nnd his Inme arm was stunned. This
ttcntmcnt will have to bo kept up for n
week nnd tlio champion will not be able to-

do active tralnliiK until It Is finished-

.Illuli

.

School IN Trluiniilmiit.K-
I3AUN13V

.
, Neb. . Oct. IS. ( Special Telo-

Krnm.
-

. ) Score of foot ball frame : Kearney
HlKh school. 32 : Kearney. 0. Touchdowns :

WrlRht , B : Pnckurcl , 1. Goals : WrlRht , 1 ;

Packard , 1. The feature of the cnmo was
the Interference of Nelson and Packard.-

AV

.

lvrrliu H Defeat Notre Dnine.
ANN ARBOR , Mich. . Oct. 18. University

of .Michigan defeated Notre Dame 12 to 0.

BOYS WORRY BmDEGROOM

Give Him n Clmrlvnrl anil Work Him
for Ciood Coin to Trent the

Crowd.

There was n wedding Wednesday night at
550 South Twenty-sixth street , and there were
the concomitant Joy and brilliance befitting
such an occasion. When the merriment was
nt Its height nnd blushing bride and happy
groom were receiving the congratulations of
many guests n peculiar sound penetrated the
cars of all prcednt and It grew In volume
and rapidity until it was brought forcibly to
all present that they were being treated te-

a charivari by a lot of hoys. When the nolee
had become unbearable the bridegroom wont
out on the front porch and parleyed 'with the
enemy. He found bo could not patch up n
truce without treating , eo ho called tbo boys
about him and carfully scrutinized them ,

found ono whom ho thought looked honest
and ho gave him some money , saying at the
same time : "Now , my boy , take thla and dl-
vide It among your companions. " "

No Eooner had 1ho door closed behind the
bridegroom than the boy who got the money
took to his heels with the pack In full cry ,

hut ho was too llect and outdistanced them.
They then held a council of war and decided
to go back nnd try their luck again. They
succeeded in getting their man out once more
and again ho called the boys about htm and
this time was partcular In his search for a
boy who was the soul of honesty. Ho dis-

cerned
¬

dimly through the moonlight a lad on
whoso physiognomy there was certainly as-

ho thought written honesty in every linea-
ment

¬

, and ho gave him a generous coin with
the admonition to treat the crowd. This boy ,
too , failed to perform his duty and ho dis-
appeared

¬

In the darkness as though the earth
had swallowed htm up.-

By
.

thla time the party of lads were des-
perate

¬

and they armed themselves with
fence rails , staves and clubs , like a mob in
the French revolution , nnd descended upon
the house once more , this tlmo attacking In
the rear , with the rceult that they pounded
off considerable plastering before their boru-

hardmeut
-

was terminated. This was more
than the bridegroom would stand for , and ho
telephoned the pollco. Officer Bdgblll was
detailed-to Investigate nnd when ho arrived
ho found a frantic mob of hoys which it took
him some tlmo to disperse. After they were
flnall'y put to rout another oniccr was sta-
tioned

¬

to guard the house and quiet soon
reigned over the scene.

PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

Oiiinlia HUM Hut n Short Dlniiincv to-
in( III Order tu He In Second

IMnce.

CINCINNATI , Oct. IS. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) I'rlco Current snys : The past week

Indicates a moderate gain In marketing of-

hogs. . Western packings are 395000. corn-
paro.1

-
with 365,000 Inat week and 385,000-

Inst year. From March 1 thu total Is 12-

800,000
, -

, against 13035.000 a year ago. Promi-
nent

¬

places compare as follows :

City. ISM. imChliMKO 3.9:15,0(10: ( < , < 25,00)
KUHKIH City 1,5t'oflOO l.TCO.OOO
Omaha l,3S5,000
St. Louis M5.000 TSO.O'X )

Indianapolis GM.OOO 615,00d
MllwiillUeo 4S 1,000 G2I.OOJ
Cincinnati S02.000 372,000
St. Joseph 812,0(10( KO !) , X)
Ottllinwa 394.000 393.0HO
Cedar Ilaplds 2,12,000 279.000
Sioux City 27T ,000 223,0(10(

St. I'aul 195,000 173,000

Sioux I'll ) ' " New I'neUliiKI'lnnt. .
SIOUX CITY , Oct. 18. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The special committee In charge
of tin ) work of raising the (50,000 bonus
to bring the International Packing com ¬

pany's plant hero reported today that the
money had hwn secured. The work of re-

modeling
¬

the old Sllborhorn plant will be
begun nt once. President A. S. Whlta of
the International company will bo hero
Saturday.

Holler Milker * ' Strike firUled.
SAN FHANCISCO. Oct. 18. Thil boiler-

makers'
-

strike Is over and the men will KO
back to work tomorrow. The men have
conceded Uienltif hours u day on all vessels
not owned by the government. On thilielatter thu day's work be etcht hoursfor ten hours' pay. In order to make up
for the extra hours on outside ships aslight advance has been made In the men' *
imy. As the result of nrlUans going backto work nearly all the transports now inport will got away next week ,

MUnloiiurx Work .liiionu Indian * .
lUNCJIIAMTON. N. y. . Oct. IS.-ThdAmerican Missionary akanclatlon today

voted to postpone for one year action on aproposal amendment to It constitutionproviding for rotation In ottlce every llvoyears of thu members of Its executive com-
mittee

¬

Miss M. Collins of Standing HockIndian agency. Fort Yutes. N. p. , presented
R r-fport of her work among the Indiansand Hcv J It. Nichols of Ohio gave areport of Indian mUelone.

GENERAL MILES WILL COME

Famous Warrior Will Qraos the Exposition
by His Presence

NEXT TUESDAY DESIGNATED AS MILES DAY

ix < enlve rrrimrntlotm llelnK Mntlc-

to Mnke ihe Uvcnt of Much

Meet Octolicr SO.

2 p. m.-Ilollstcat's Batnl , Auditorium.
3 p. ni.-HIgh UlvlnB nnil Olympla on

? "
.- Sham Dattlo and Wild

Wo.it Show , HhifC Tract. ,

7:30: p. m. Ucllstedt'H Concert Band nt
Auditorium.-

acncrixl

.

Nelson A. Miles will be nt the
Imposition next Tuesday. Dr. Miller , pres-

ident

¬

of the Exposition , had a telegram from
the general Wednesday In which he nc-

ceptcd

-

the Invitation of the mnnnRemcnt to
tie present on that day , which will bo known
ns Miles day and every effort will be matlo-

to Rive the famous warrior a proper wel-

come

¬

to the exposition , the city and the
etatc.

The appointment of committees on re-

ception

¬

and other matters of detail will be-

taken up as soou ns possible and thcro will
bo Interesting ceremonies connected with
the event , both civil nnd military. The ex-

ocutlvo

-

committee of the- exposition la

busily engaged upon plans that will mature
In n day or so and they promise to present
a program of unusual Interest.-

A

.

member of the committee said In rc-

sard
-

to the matter that there was no doubt
that the coming of HO famous n warrior
would bring a crcat many people to the city.
The Into war had aroused much Interest In

military matters and the presence In the
city of a man of euch great reputation would
certainly be n matter of widespread Interest.

Another day for which the committee IK

making extensive preparations Is Thursday ,

October 26 , to be known ns Scandinavian
day. It Is the desire of the committed to
get Governor Llnd of Minnesota hero to-

speak. . Governor Poynter has already been
secured. Olio of the features will bo the
Ringing of a Scandinavian choir , composed
of 150 voices , In connection with Dellstedfs-
band. . The program will be a sort of a
musical festival something out of the or-

dinary.
¬

. A good many societies of the city
and etato have taken an Interest In the day
nnd a largo attendance Is expected. Several
other epeclnl days are being planned , which
will soon be announced. Thei resolution of
the board of directors to keep the exposition
open has quieted the uneasiness about the
grounds nnd ovcry ono has taken hold with
vigor nnd with the Intention of pushing
things through successfully.

German Munlc Exemplified.
The consort Wednesday night was de-

voted
¬

to the rendition of mus'c by German
composers and was gvcetcd with the same
enthusiasm that has characterized the two
former concerts In the scries. While some
of the composers represented on the pro-
gram

¬

were not of the best , there were
others whoso names nre known the world
over and In consequence there was no lack
of appreciation and Interest. A new selec-
tion

¬

Introduced waa the grand march from
'Tho Queen of Sheba" by Goldsmith , which

proved to be a pleasing number. The over-
turn

¬

"Tho Fugitive" by Kretschmar , has
been heard before , but It met with a warm
reception. The two Schubert numbers the
ballot music from "Rosamund" and the
serenade wore among the best of the pro ¬

gram. Mr. Bellstedt took the , Polo of the
la'tter selection and' gave It a fine Interpretat-
ion.

¬

. Ae a cornetlst he Is a master , 'pro-
ducing

¬

a tone as soft as velvet and 'yet full ,

rich and round.
The Mcndlossohn "Songs Without

Words" were given a clean presentation ,

although they are heard to much better ad-
vantage

¬

on the piano or given by an or-
chestra.

¬

. "Trnumerel , " nn old favorite ,
received with the applause It deserved and
that was generous. The ono Wagnerlan
number from ' ''Lohengrin" gave a little
touch of brilliance to the program. The
last number was the beautiful selection
"The Invitation to the Dance" by Weber-
.It

.
Is not a great composition by any means

and yet there are some flue passages In It-

nnd It Is a. piece that demands fine technique.-
It

.
begins with a dialogue between a man nnd-

a woman , the different Instruments simulat-
ing

¬

the bass and treble voices. Following
the Introduction the waltz starts up and
away the couple seems to glide over the
waxen lloor to ono of the most entrancing
waltzes over written. Tonight the concert
la a gem , for three of the greatest music
masters of the world will have their music
presented. Handel , Haydn and Mozart are
the composers and the selections are repre-
sentative

¬

of their works.

Ticket * to Ho Sold In Advance.
The committee appointed by tne board of

directors of the Greater America , consisting
of Messr . Kllpatrlck , Erall Brandeis , Rorao
Miller , N. A. Kuhn and Fred Paffenrath , met
at the Commercial club yesterday and
discussed the proposition of devising ways
and means whereby Omaha day at the or-
position may bo made a complete success.
They conferred with various mombejs of the
Commercial club , all of whom gave their
hearty assurance of a determination to co-
operate

¬

and make the closing day of the
exposition such a great success , especially
from a financial standpoint , that It will come
ns n grand climax , well meriting the con-
tlnuanco

-
of the exposition In order that It

may bo observed ,

A largo subcommittee will bo early desig-
nated

¬

aud the city will .ho districted for the
sale of tickets for the closing day. Promi-
nent

¬

men of the city will have supervision
of the Bale of those tickets , and It IB be-
lieved

¬

that enough will bo subscribed for eo
that the exposition will realize a handsome
sum ,

Mimic for Today.-
P.

.
. m.-'BelUtedt's Concert Band-Audi ¬

torium.
March Dlotrlchlne. DO MareGrand Fantasia on Southern Songs.
Homanze Simple Aveu. . . . . . .

"

"Thome
"Visions of a Dream. I.umbyo
Solo for Cornet.Selected

M.r"hnrIos B. Jones.pvtk-ture-Fldello. Beethoven
In F. Hlaettermunhxcurptfl from the Best Known Works

7:30: p'"m.-ileYlst'pdt'ii 'concert' iiatid-Aud" .
tprlum-Hnndel , Haydn and Mozart :
O vort ure-Flraro'8 Marriage.MozartMarch nnd Chorus of the Priests , from"Tho Magic Flute".MozartSelections from "Tho Seasons" (oratorio )

Vari'ii tions'on 'the AustrYn'n"iiyiniV. '
.
'
. . 1 Inydn

Andante , from Symphonic In G.Haydn
LUTKO. ,. HandelHallc-lujah Chorus , from "Messiah" . Handel

DUuovrr.-il Iir n Woman ,

Another great discovery has been made ,
and that , too , by a lady In this country ,
"Disease fastened Its clutches ucon her and
for seven years she withstood Its severest
tests , but her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed Imminent. For three
months she coughed Incessantly and could
not sleep , She Anally discovered a way to
recovery by purchailnx of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Dlicovery for Consumption , and
wan to much relieved on ukinic flrit dose
that she alept all nUht. and with two
bottle* has ben absolutely cured. Her name
Is Mrs. Luther Lutt. " Thus writes W. 0.
Hamnlck & Co. of Shelby. N , C. Trial
bottles free at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store-
.Rrcular

.
Bite 60o and 1100. Every bottle

guaranteed ,

Itntr * tu I.lvn Stork
DENVER , Oct. 18. The committee having

In charge railway transportation for the
third annual convention of the National
Live Stock association , which meets at Fort
Worth next January , boa notified that

a one-fare round trip rnto will be given on
this occasion from nil points In the South'
western Pnteengor association territory , In-

cluding
¬

Memphis , St. Louis nnd Kansas
City , and nil territory west of the Missouri
river to Denver. Application will ho made
to the Colorado nnd Utah association for
similar raleo In Colorado , Wyoming , Utah ,
Montana and the northwest.

The tlmo of Police Judge Hnbcock wns o-

cuplcd
- -

yesterday nflcrnoon in the hearing of-

tostknony in the cno cf the Pnntorlum rob ¬

bery. Three negroes Joseph Gardner , alias
Joseph Jordon , Henry Smith nnd Alexander
Williams were the men arrested by
the pollco nnd charged with the crime. As
clothing amounting to JIGO war carried
away , the county attorney flic I the coni-
plnlnt

-
, making it n state cnso. A portion of

the stolen rlothlng was rccovcrel by the
police nnd It Is cxpccte-J that the bnlanco
will .bo located befoio long. Quito a numbjr-
of witnesses testified that Smith nnd Wil-
liams

¬

visited the I'antorlum on Monday.
Smith left a light overcoat to bo repaired an
whllo in the store looked nround ns If to
get his hearings. Williams came later with
a coat nnd vest , which , It was later found ,

had been stolen from John Ilnnnlgnu nt-

Twentysixth nnd Q streets.
The prisoners were without coun-

sel
¬

, hut conducted the cross-examination of
themselves. Scene of the ques-

tions
¬

asked ludicrous and amusing In
the extreme. The testimony wont to show
that the trio had committed the- crime and
Judge UnUcock held all to the district
court for further examination. Hands were
fixed nt $1,000 each. U appeared that at the
Pautorium Wllllnms nnd Smith gave fic-

titious
¬

nnmos when they left their clothing
to ho repaired. The pollco are Inclined to
think they compose part of a gang which
han been comnilUhig potty robberies In the
business portion of the city for some time.-

XIMV

.

IJrlck Illiiult.-
C.

.
. F. Fahs contemplates the erection of a-

twostory 'brick building at the. s utheast
corner of Twenty-fourth and M s.rects.
Plans are now being drawn by Architect L.-

A.
.

. Davis and when completed will show a
creditable looking structure. The building
Is to have a frontage of sixty feet on Twe-
ntyfourth

¬

street and run hack on M street
for a distance c 1 100 feet. Stores are planned
for the ground lloor , with cither odlcoJ or
flats aboove. Mr. Fahs has not made up
his mind about the construction tf the sec-
ond

¬

lloor , hut expects to do so before the
plans have progressed much further. If the
second floor is to bo devoted to offices the
building will bo heated with steam through-
out

¬

, but If it is to bo cut up into Hats it Is
thought that the heating plant will ho-

omitted. . The corner on which this block is-

to be erected Is ono of the most prominent
in the city and tht> investment will no doubt
be a good oue.

Inniiuctor Kept Hu y.
Ilnwley , sidewalk Inspector , Is

working hard those days nnd Is accomplish-
ing

¬

much good. In cases where property
owners are required to repair walks notices
are served and the owner Is given ton days
In which to comply. Inspector Uawloy kespa
track of all notices eerved nnd if the time
expires without the repairs being made the
work Is done 'by the street department and
the cost assessed up against the property.
Where crosswalks nc d repairing notice Is
sent to Street Commissioner Ross and the
work Is done as soon as possible. Property
owners generally ro , taking kindly to the
'now order of th'higp nd many of the dilapi-
dated

¬

walks ar'fl. 4b'elng renewed. Quito a
number are layliig permanent walks , thus
putting an end to the constant call for re-
pairs.

¬

. It is expected that within a month's
tlmo n largo portion of the walks will be-

In flrst-class condition.-

JoMoiili

.

Scott oil Cuttle ShortnKC.-
Hon.

.
. Joseph Scott , ex-president of the

Montana Stock Growers' association , la cred-
ited

¬

In the Journal-Stockman with the fol-
lowing

¬

Interview : "The rise In the price
of beef is not due to any particular shortage
In the available supply , but because more
beef Is being oaten. Consumption of beef
has Increased and that has raised the price.
The smoke coming out of nil the factories
in the land simply shows that the laboring
classes are employed and that they are able
to buy beef. There arc just as many cat-

tle
¬

In the country as thcro ever were , but
the demand Is much greater. Montana will
not ship half as many cattle east this winter
as In previous years simply because there
have not been so many range yearlings
bought from the southern ranges. The
price has been too high. "

Fli-Mt Day of UfKlntrntlnn.
Today Is the flrst day of registration , and

every voter who desires to vote at the com-

ing
¬

election musts ho registered. The regis-
tration

¬

booths will be open from 8 a. m.
until 9 p. m. It Is expected that both par-
ties

¬

will work hard today to get out as
many voters as possible. Various specula-
tions

¬

on the total registration are made
nnd it Is estimated by many that the regis-
tration

¬

will bo close to 4500. All of the
supplies for the registration booths have
been prepared and It Is expected that all
members of the board will bo on hand nt
the different precincts promptly nt 8 o'clock-
today. . Candidates and others are Impressing
upon the voters the necessity for register-
ing

¬

nnd it is probable that the first day
will bo a busy ono with the board.

Onoil Tpiuiilnrx llli't't-
At n meeting of Excelsior lodge No. 70.

Independent Order of Good Templars , held
at Modern Woodman hall Tuesday night , the
following officers were elected for the en-

suing
¬

quarter : Paul Blrge , chief templar ;

Mies Eva Aldrltch , vice templar ; Miss Net ¬

tie Rico , secretary ; Earl Blrge , financial fcc-
rotary ; Burton Rice , treasurer ; William
Pettlt , chaplain ; Karl Leach , marshal ; Henry
Loose , guard ; Robert Hlce , sentinel-

.Inrli

.

- City OoiiMlp.
William Broderlck of the Fourth ward

has been called to Dunlap , la , by a tele ¬

announcing the severe Injury of his
son.Yesterday's cattle receipts numbered over
S.OOO hcnd.

15. M. Sutherland of Chicago Is hero visit-
Inij

-
relatives.

Slot machines nrc again In operation In
various parts of the city.

George Ca ey hn" gone 1o Nashville-
Tenn.

,
. , where he will bo tnnrrlcd.

Mrs , R. B. Montgomery Is In Chicago at-
tending

¬

n mee-tltiK of the P. K. O.
The fuslonlsts held n rally at lum') ! . hall

last night , which was fnlrlyvoll nttcniHU.
Miss Ucglnn JIcGovern of North PlattP Is

In the city , the guest of Miss Mary Itnwloy.-
Ed

.

O'Brien Is In Jail for stealing n watch ,

and J60 In money from J. Taylor , his room-
mnte.-

Prof.
.

. Korlt of ChlcnRo will organize n
choral union at the Ilcctl hottl this after ¬

noon.-
O.

.

. J. Cnmpbell nndvlfil have goneto
Nebraska City to visit friends Tor n few
days.-

A
.
son hai been born to Mr. nnd Mrs. It. j

K. Hoblnson , Nineteenth and Jackson
strotHd.-

Mrs.
.

. D. L. Holme ? . Twenty-fourth and D
streets , will I'ntertaln the King's Daughters
this afternoon. I

Mrs. . C. H. Thompson , Twenty-fourth nnd i

J streets , was reported slightly Improved
yesterday afternoon ,

Mrt. Fr.uik Unrirmnn lins Just returned
from u two months' with friends and
relatives In York and Aurora.-

Dr.
.

. Dnvld ICerr , president of Hellc-vite rol-
lout

¬

- , will deliver un ntltlress at the First
PresbyUvian church Sunday morning.-

Sir.
.

. nnd .Mrs. J. W. Roebuck , Twentyscc-
onrt

-
nnd J streets , have returned from a

two weeds' sojourn with friends In Missouri
nnd Kansas.-

Dr.
.

. Thomas Kelly has gone to Stoddnrd ,

Ariz , , to look nfter the Interests of South
Omaha Ptorkholdcrs 111 the Stoddnrd Cop-
per

¬

company.
Senator Jnmcs II. Van Dusen leaves on

Friday for Sidney , where he has been In-

vited
¬

to deliver nn address before u monster
rijjnibllcan meeting.-

Klcctrlc
.

street llshts have been placed nt
the following- Intersections : Twentysixth-
nnd O stieets , Twouty-so.vrtnth nnd Madison
nnd Twenty-sixth nnd A

Dave Harding , one of the best known
yoiniK nien In South Omnhn , bus accepted
a position with J. Klein , proprietor of the
Nebraska Liquor company.

Colonel A. L. Lott and wife le.ivo to-

nlirht
-

for St. I'.iul , where Coloiua Lott KOO-
Sni u delegate to the National Live Stock
cxchnnuc , which meets In annual session
October 20-

.A
.

civil service examination will bo held
nt the postolllce building in Omnhn on No-
vember

¬
22 for positions as clerks nnd car ¬

riers. Applications for this examination
must be ( lied not lutcr than October 23.

August Papcz has purchased thd Klrby
hotel building nt Twenty-seventh nnd Jj-

Btreots ns nn Investment. It is understood
thnt he will Improve It nnd place the hotel
hi Ilrst-clnss condition. Thu purchase price
Is tflveu ns 10000.

George Dare has completed 2,200 feet of
the Brown Park school sewer nnd City
Knglnctlr Bcal Is setting the stakes for the
balance. The work on this sewer has been
pushed rapidly and It Is expected that it
will bo completed this week.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL ACTIVITY

E&fciiHloit from Fort Uoilgc to Oniiiliu-
in I'roKremiinK Quite

Hiiii I illy.-

J.

.

. P. Wallace , assistant second vice presi-
dent

¬

of tbo Illinois Central railroad , with
headquarters at Chicago , arrived In the city
yesterday. Ho came from St. Louis via
the Burlington In special Illinois Central
car No. 1 , which was Immediately trans-
ferred

¬

to the Union Pacific tracks cud lakcu
over to Council Bluffs. Mr. Wallace was ac-

companied
¬

by his secretary. C. H. Allison ; T.-

M.

.
. Moore , right of way agent of the Illinois

Central , and Lieutenant Charles S. Wallace
and wife of the United States signal corps.
Lieutenant Wallace is n brother of Vice
President Wallace and Is now on his way
from. Cuba to the Philippines. A trip from
Chicago via Louisville and St. Louis to
Omaha was arranged for the pleasure of the
lieutenant and his wife.-

Mr.
.

. Wallace , who with Second Vice Presi-
dent

¬

J. T. Hanrahan has supervision of the
traWo and operating.departments , has had
under his entire direction the extension of
the Illinois Central from Fort Dodge , la. ,

to Council Bluffs and Omaha. After stop-
ping

¬

In Council Bluffs In the afternoon long
enough to note that all operations In track
construction aud preparations for the erec-
tion

¬

of depots and round house were pro-
gressing

¬

without interruption , Mr. Wallace
left to Inspect the work on the Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

extension.-
"How

.

soon -Kill the Illinois Central he
running trains into Omaha ? Well , that
question is a little hard to answer ," said
Vice President Wallace In response to an-
Inquiry. . "Wo originally expected to have
everything completed and ready to operate
trains by January 1 , 1900 , and we have at
present no reason to doubt our ability to do-
so. . The construction of a line of railroad
131 miles In length In a year's time , how-
ever

¬

, Is n mighty big undertaking , and 0110
which usually consumes two or three years.
There are certain conditions which must
needs enter into calculations of this kind ,

especially weather nnd labor. Wo might bo
caused considerable delay if cither thu
weather or labor conditions are unfavorable ,

but you can depend upon it that we are
going to do everything In our power to have
this extension completed by the flrst of
the year-

."At
.

present wo have 103 miles of track
completed. The extension Is 131 miles In
length , coneequentlythere are yet twenty-
eight miles of track to be laid. The com-
pleted

¬

track Is In three divisions , as wo have
had our men at work at different points
along the line. From Council Bluffs we
have eighteen miles ; then there are fifty
miles completed from near Logan to a point
opposite the town of Boyer , which is twelve
miles north of Denlson. At the other end
of the line our track is finished from Tara ,

a Junction point on the main line six miles
this side of Fort Dodge to Coon
river , a distance of tKrtyflve-
miles. . After the entire track Is com-
pleted

¬

and all connections are made It will
be about a month ''before the regular opera-
tion

¬

of passenger and freight trains can
commence. The track must bo surfaced up
and otherwise prepared for service-

."In
.

the twenty-eight miles yet to he
completed the grading has not all been done-
.In

.
two places the track has been laid up to

the graders and It will be continued as teen
j ns the grade is prepared , Wo have- five
! steam shovels at work loading ballnet for
I use on the grade. At this time there are
i thirty engines and train crews at work on
'

the extension. Wo have forces of men ,

aside from the graders and track layers , at

work putting up water tnnlu , bulldlug nl.i-
lions , stock yards nnd preparing for side ¬

tracks. In all these departments we have ,
perhaps , 5,000 men employed In this work.
Since the Ifith of last April we have had nn
average of 1,000 tennw at work and in our
grading have removed the enormous quan-
tity

¬

of G.OOO.OOO yards of dirt-
."The

.

different executive heads of the Illi-
nois

¬

Centrnl nro carefully considering tha
many things nrlsltiK In connection with the
Inauguration of our line In n new territory
In Omnhn we will have a city parsengcr and
ticket office In the heart of the business
part of the city , and will have representa-
tives

¬

of our freight department located
there. It Is not probable that our city offices
will be opened up before the line Is coin *

plcted nnd trains In operation , although , of
course , some preparation In opening up the
office will bo ueeof nry nnd will consume n
short time. You can depend upon It thnt
when the Illinois Central opens Its line to
Omaha Its service will equal thnt of nny
other road , nnd will bo excelled by none.-

In
.

fact , 1 will venture the statement that
the Central , as eoon as its new homes in
Council Bluffs and Omaha are established ,

will onjey ns great popularity ns nny other
road , because of Its superior physical con-

dition
¬

, Us excellent equipment , aud the frc-
qucncy

-
nnd ppccd of Its trains.-

"In
.

Council Hluffa where wo own the en-

tire
¬

property between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth

¬

Htrceta and extending from Broadway
to the river wo arc putting In our side
tracks. Our round house , la now In course
of construction and we will early let the
contract for the erection of a magnificent
depot , which will have Its entrance on
Twelfth street near Broadway. "

Switchmen OH n StrlUisC-
KDAU RAPIDS , la. . Oct. IS. All the

srtltchmen of the Burlington , Cedar Itaplds-
k Noithern railroad In this city struck to-

day
¬

for an Increase In wages. The company
refuses to grunt the demands , claiming the
switchmen are already pnld standard wages.-
No

.

trouble la anticipate-

d.ANTIREBATE

.

COMPACT TO GO-

of .M.fi u lilfe lii-

iiii
-

( ( | nnl 'N TnUc SIcpH-

to ItlnNolvo It.

NEW YORK , Oct. IS. Representatives o-

elxtcen life Insurance ) companies met In this
city toddy to tnko action leaking to dis-
solution

¬

of what Is known In Insurance cir-
cles

¬

as the anti-rebate compact agreement.-
G.

.
. P. Klngsley of the New York Life of-

fered
¬

a resolution to the effect that the com-
pact

¬

bo dissolved. Fourteen of the six-

teen
¬

companies represented voted to refer
the resolution to a committee of live for
consideration , to report within thirty daye.

Joseph StockrorU , llodgdon , Me , , healed a
sore running for seventeen years and cured
his piles of long standing by using DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It cures all skin disease-

.on

.

n KiuiMiix Tour.-
WICHITA.

.
. Kan. . Oct. IS. The Missouri

Pnclllc ugont here has a dispatch announc-
ing

¬

that Frank Gould and his sister Helen
will visit the Wichita street fair tonight.
They spent yesterday viewing the zinc
mines at Joplln.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

EFFECTUALLY, ,

THE GENUINEMAHT'D OVl-

Ott SHI BY ill OnuCCUTS. FSM SOt PtltO-

nit.AT

.

SODA FOUNTAIN

Hotly , Hrnhi niul .Nerve Tonic.-

Ovcrciimi'n
.

General Debility and Weakness ,
All Drueslsts. Avoid Substitutes.Portraits nnd endorsements scut
MA1UANI & CO. . C ? W. 15th St. . NcwYorit-

is Ufa I
worth living r

Core Blilftes aod Nervous Disorders , il-

Oconti nndaa cent *, atdrusitorei. (l

IIOWKLL'S The first dose ro-- - " -i lleves-Tho Cough
promptly Is cured

give it a trial
nt nil drucr stores.

for'infants and ChildrenC-
asiorla is n , harmless substitute for Castor Oil , Parc-

jorit
-

! , Drops niul Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium , Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms and allays Feverishiiesg-
.It

.
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. It relieves Tceth-

3ii
-

Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates the
Stomach and Bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The mother's Friend.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

CONSULT THE BEST

FIRST ,

Dr. Davis , Expert Specialist ,
Cures diseases of the llladdor , Kidneye , Heart
Htomiu'h nnd I.iver. All prlvuto diseases of
both Mixes. I'llfs' , Kibtulnb. Ulcers. Hliiunm-
tisin

-
, Illooil I'olson ( nil stUKi'M , without theuse of Injurious medicines. Vnrlcorule , Ily-

drocole.
-

. unnaturnl drains from whntuvn-
rcausejiioniptly cured. (Jiiarumoo given In
nil ciihvb ucccptcd. Call on or writu

| DR. DAVIS , SPECIALIST.-
W

.
1005 Dodge St. , opp. P. O. . Cor. 10th St.

tl OMAHA , XKll.
All Corrospondoncu Strictly Confidential.-

COJVSlJII'.Y'riO.V
.

VHK-

K."CLEANLINESS

.

IS NAE PRIDE , DIRT'S NAE HuN-
ESTY.

-

." COMMON SENSE DICTATES THE USE OF

Never Tires of Praising Wine of Cardui.
Washington , C. H. O. May J J , J899.

Wine of Cardui is a God-send to weak women. I am at this time taking the Vine and it hasbenefited me more than all other medicines I have taken , which have cost me a small fortunesecure-
.Cardui

. I have been married for almost four years, and had not been well since until I took Wine of
to

, a short time ago. Now I never tire of praising your wonderful
medicine.Mrs.

. LEO. A. JUDY.

Who can wonder tint Mrs. Judy never tires of pralsln ? Wine of Cirdui I Who can express what It means to be freed from the minof the womb , whites or Irregular menses r Mrs. Judy got such relief from all of her troubles from a bottle of of
could not secure for her. There are a thousand women in this cily n Mrs. Judy's condition. They drag ha"f dead lulfanl ?
be changed by the judicious use of Wine of CarduL Joy would take the place of sorrow , and they would K4 Iwn'ored d heraof"
There is no valid excuse any woman can offer for suffering another day when Wine of Cardui Is within her grasp Smal ailments i,
complications. Treated with Wine of Cardui they quickly disappear.ht Wine may be taken with the ecrecyin
you get a bottle to-day , you will next week feel just as Mrs. Judy does about it. privacy 01 tn-

eCtattwS adTeniin reqmring SptcU1 * e o . * $ , giving symptoms , The "Ladles' Advisory Department" The Chattanooga Medicine Co ,
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT FOR SI.OO A BOTTLE.l


